The Comacchio GEO305 HT is a versatile rotary drilling rig capable of completing a wide range of ground investigations.

Capabilities include:
► Tier IV engine to work inside designated metropolitan Low Emissions Zones.
► Constructing boreholes to depths of in excess of 80 metres.
► Conventional rotary coring.
► Wire line rotary coring including Geobor-S and PQ3 systems.
► Dynamic sampling.
► SPTs.
► U100s and UT100s.
► Hollow stem augers up to 300mm diameter.
► Rotary Open holing
► Capable of utilising various flush types; air, air mist, water, muds and polymers
► Rubber tracks that minimise disturbance when tracking.
► Built in Power washer.

Contact: salesuk@socotec.com
### COMACCHIO GEO305 HT DATA SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>When being transported</th>
<th>When set up to drill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>5.40m</td>
<td>2.60m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>1.60m</td>
<td>1.60m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>3.75m</td>
<td>5.40m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>4900kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: salesuk@socotec.com